
A PERSONAL FAKTY.
The Latest More of Wanamaker-

ism in Pennsvlvania Politics.

SELFISH COMBINATION FORMED

An Alliance of Insurgent Republicans

and Insurgent Democrats to Further j
One Man's Ambition ?Other Politl- '

cal News.

Philadelphia. July 30. ?Within the
I '.st week there has been a sensational
move made by the politicians identified j
with the Wanamaker bureau, which j
lias been maintained in this state for

several years with the purpose of ad- ;
vancing the political ambitions of this
wealthy and aspiring Philadelphian.

The independent movement started
in this city to bring about the election (
of Wanamaker's private counsel to the ,
office of district attorney after he had ,
been defeated for renomination in the
Republican city convention, is regard-

ed as the initial move to form an inde- I
pendent political organization in the
state to boom Wanamaker and his po- i
litical interests.

In order, primarily, to get a complete

column 011 the official ballot to help !
their independent fight in this city the \u25a0
Wanamaker lieutenants adopted the j
name of the "Union Party," and pre- ;

erupted a column for a ticket for state

and city nominations.
A committee has been appointed, of

which Colonel A. K. McClure will be
the directing head, to organize the so- '
called "Union Party" in the state, and '
they expect to get the Wanamaker in-
surgents and the insurgent Democrats i
to combine in an organization against
the regular Republican party.

They hope to get the Democratic i
state convention to help them along, !

but if this shall he impossible they will
organize on their own hook to further |
their scheme in every way.

An analysis of the committee which i
has charge of the organization of the j
Union party in the state will be inter-
esting.

A STUDY IN QUEER POLITICS.
The make-up of this committee is a

study in personal politics, wih every !
man having a grievance and not one j
of them of fixed standing in any politi-

cal party.

Chairman McClure has belonged to j
pretty nearly every party, excepting
the Prohibitionist, since he became of j
age. His present affiliations are not
well defined. There has been difficulty j
in placing him politically since his j
brother-in-law, Simon Gratz, was not 1
placed in nomination to succeed him- '
sell' as one of the Republican members ]
of the board of revision of taxes. As i
an intimate friend of District Attorney

Rothermel for years, Colonel McClure
has had another grievance since the
Republican convention, composed of
over 1,000 regularly elected Republi-
can delegates by a unanimous vote, I
decided that Mr. Rothermel had all he
was entitled to with one term in the j
district attorney's office. They nomi- i
nated a sturdy young Republican, John
Weaver, as his successor.

Senator J. Bayard Henry has been !
a disappointed man ever since the elec- j
tion of Colonel M. S. Quay to the Uni- ;
ted States senate. Henry is disgruntled i
because of his defeat in his home ward I
and his home election precinct, in at- |
tempting to elect Republican delegates '
to city and state conventions, and the !
fact that he will be unable to control j
a single ward in his entire senatorial !
district for election to the state senate, j
He wants political revolution, for he !
needs it pretty badly, so he has lined j
himself up with the Rothermel boom- 1
ers.

WANAMAKER FINANCIAL AGENT. !
F. A. Van Valkenburg has been look-

ed upon as the direct representative of
the Wanamaker political bureau. His i
grievance probably is that there are !
not two insurgent campaigns going at
the same time.

Of Frank A. Hartranft, a Democrat, '
little can be said beyond that he was
once picked out to run on a local j
Democratic ticket when there was no
hope of his election. Since this im-
portant episode in his career, his po-
litical bearings have not attracted
sufficient attntion to have him defi-
nitely placed by those who usually keep j
in touch with men of influence in pub- i
lie affairs. His grievance no doubt id !
that he has been allowed to remain
unnoticed for so long.

Former Representative Rendall, of
Chester county, a pronounced Wana-
makerite, after serving a term in the j
House of Representatives as an insur-
gent appealed to the voters of Chester !
county to re-elect him. His grievance
is that when his candidacy was sub- [
mitted to the people he was over- j
whelmingly beaten. He is now doing
his utmost to disrupt the Republican
party and advance the cause of Wana-
makerism in every way possible.

Former Representative W. Rush Gil-
lan. of Franklin county, a Democrat,
has figured as an up-state annex of the
Judge Gordon Democracy and has time
and again assailed the supporters of
former Governor Pattison, in both
state and local politics. He has figured
us something of a firebrand in Demo-

cratic state politics and his grievance
has always been that he has not been
taken into the inner councils of the
Democratic state organization and the
Republicans have not heeded his ad-
vice in the direction of their party
affairs.

This passing comment upon the char-
acter of the men who propose to lead
the fight aguinst Republicanism in
Pennsylvania should be sufficient to
enlighten the Republicans of the Key-
stone State as to the extent to which
Wanamaker and his associates will go |
to further the interests of this ambi-
tious millionaire.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Tuesday, July 23.

The death of Signor Francesco Cris-
pi, of Italy, is feared.

Major Donaldson, a prominent At-
lantic City business man, died yester-

day.
General Rafael Urlbe, the Colombian

revolutionary leader, has mysteriously
disapppeared from New York city.

Mrs. Kruger, wife of former Preai

dent Kruger of the South African Re-
public, was burled at Pretoria Sun-
day.

From four to six cars of vegetables

are now being shipped from Chicago
daily to drouth stricken sections in

Illinois and Missouri.
Secretary Hitchcock returned unex-

pectedly to Washington yesterday in

order to supervise personally the final

chapters of the Oklahoma land open-

ing.
Wednesday, July 24.

The Commercial Law League opened

its seventh annual convention at Put-

in Ray. 0., yesterday.
The United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica will make an effort to organize all
West Virginia miners.

Contracts were let yesterday for the
new road which gives the Wabash a
Pittsburg entrance.

Russia's wheat crop is reported al-

most ruined as a result of the drouth

over there.
Sarah Knapp, 78, and William

White, 80, eloped from the Bing-

hamton. New York, almshouse yester-
day.

The sixteenth annual convention of

the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, an
organization of the Episcopal Church,

will be held in Detroit, beginning to-
day.

Thursday, July 25.

W. Morgan Shuster left Washington,

D. C? yesterday for the Philippines,

with a revised copy of the tariff.
Edgar W Abbott, professor of lan-

guages at Butler University, Indiana,
was drowned while bathing yesterday.

Secretary Hoot is at his summer res-
idence, Southampton, L. 1., for a three
weeks' vacation.

The Federal grand jury was called
into session at New York yesterday to
investigate the affairs of the Seventh
National bank.

Joseph R. Hixson. general eastern
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad, died at his home in
Elizabeth, N. J.. yesterday, aged 60.

Abdul Ham id's beautiful enemy.

Princess Haree Hanem, wife of All
Nouri Bey. consul general for Turkey
in Rotterdam, has escap'd from Con-
stantinople.

Friday, July 26.

Andrew Carnegie has presented the
city of Winnipeg with SIOO,OOO for a

free public library, which has been
aceepted by the city council.

W. E. Samuelson. of Provo, Utah,
broke the world's unpaced mile bicycle

record last night, riding the distance
in 1.53 2-5.

Superintendent of Philadelphia's
Mint Henry K. Boyer is seriously ill
of typhoid fever at his country home
in Lower Providence, Montgomery
county.

Operations have been begun on the
proposed ship canal between St. Pe-
tersburg and the White Sea.

The Colburn family offer a reward
of SSOO for the finding of Mr. Col-
burn's body.

Earl Spencer, chancellor of the Vic-
toria University, yesterday severely

criticised Dr. Koch's theory to the ef-
fect that human beings were immune
from contagion from tuberculous cat-
tle.

Saturday, July 27.
Knights Templers will ask Prosi

dent McKinle.v to visit their elicamp-

mei.t next month at Louisville.
Minister Wu Ting Fang says he has

no knowledge of the fact that his coun-
try intends to recall him.

Signor Francesco Crispl, who has

been dangerously ill for sereral days,
seems to be weakening gradually.

Voorhees, a pitcher for the Atlantic
City baseball club, was left $(>0,000 by

the death of an aunt.

Governor Stone has reappointed Dr.
J. L. Forwood, of Chester, a member
of the state quarantine board.

Mayor Ashbridge has returned to
Philadelphia, after a two-weeks' va-

cation. during which his whereabouts
were unknown even to the newspa-
pers.

Monday, July 29.
There were nine deaths from the

heat in Cincinnati yesterday, while

Louisville had three.

Surrounded by a brilliant eor ege
and in the presence of the diplomatic

corps, President Romana opened the
Peruvian congress yesterday.

The Denver National Live. Stock As
Boeiation has issued a warning against

hasty acceptance of the Koch tubercu
losis theory.

Pressed glassware factories of the
American Flint Glass Manufacturers'
Association started up today, giving
work to 20,000 men.

High telephone rates In Chicago, ill.,
has caused court proceedings against

the Chicago Telephone company by
the Illinois Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.

Congressman W. H. Graham. Alle-
gheny; Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, Lancaster.
Edward Bailey, Harrisburg. and Sena-
tor William P. Snyder, Spring City,

have been named as Pennsylvania's
State Capital commissioners.

New Tariff Not Known "Officially."
New York. July 29. ?The seamship

Ponce, from San Juan. Porto Rico.
July 23, docked in Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon As soon as the Ponce
docked custom house inspectors ex-

amined the baggage of the passengers,
JO in number. All cigars and .cigar-

ettes were seized and the owners were
told to "come back tomorrow for

them." The inspectors claim that
while they know free trade now ex
ists between this country and Porto
Rico, they do not know it "officially."

! OKLAHOMO'S LOTTO.
i Big Drawing for the Homesteads

Began This Morning.

HOW IT IS TO OE CONDUCTED

For the 13,000 Lots There Are 165,865

Applicants, So ThcGe Registered

Stand About One Chance In Thirteen
of Winning a Home.

I El Reno, O. T., July 20.?A1l is ex-
pectancy this morning aming tho
thousands of home seekers litre over

I the grand lottery that begins at 11
o'clock this morning. There are 13,-
000 claims to be distribute*, and ea-h

: of the 165.865 persons wle> have regis-
' ered during the past IS day; has about

one chance in 13 of winning.

The actual drawing will be both
; novel and extremely inteiiisting. On

the platform will be two )blong box
wheels, each 15 feet in lergth, one to

i hold the names of the applicants lor
homesteads in the K1 Rmo district,
and the oher for those of che Lawton
district. In these wheils will be
placed envelopes e. nt.ainin; the names

lof all the registered applicants. The
j envelopes will have h n brought to
the platform in packages onsecutive-
ly numbered A corresponding series
of numbers upon slips will be placed

in another receptacle, from >vhicl, they

will be drawn out. at ranlom. The
package of envelopes beariig t lie first
number drawn will be the first to be
placed in the drawing bo) and well
distributed, when another nimbep will
be drawn and another paclage j>f en-
velopes distributed, and tiis ipurse

will be continued until all of tie en-
velopes shall have been placed ii the
box wheels, after which t.ie wheels
will be revolved for a sufficient length
of lime to insure a thorough mping
of the envelopes.

In each wheel there are fve i»er-
tures, from which the envelopes fill
finally be drawn. Ten men, one tor
each aperture, will perform the ac*al

i drawing. The order in which they <ll
! begin will be determined by lot.

The first envelope drawn willbe
and the identification slip whichjit
contains will be given i) correspqrl-
ing number, and tilt* name and rti-

| dencr which appear.-; upon the

| will be publicly announced. 'lis
| course will be pursued, nitmbeiig
j each envelope and its ( ontents conse

; utively, until 25 numbers shall live
been drawn from one box, when in

i equal number will I>. irawn from je
other box in a simile, i mann lis

i course will be pursued until 00
j names shall have been drawn I'mi
each box. when, if the committee sill
deem it best to do so at ran emets

! will be made for drawing simua-
j neously from both l,ox"s.

After the names have been drain
and announced they will be . enrM

j and a notice prepared to be i > I d

| to the one whose name ha; b en
j drawn. The drawing will proud in
this manner until every envelie in

! the box 'S shall have been draw.
Only 1,000 envelopes. 500 fomaeh

! district, will be drawn today. ;

| the first day the drawing will pi exl
j with greater rapidity, and it ex-
! pected that the last envelope willave
I been drawn by Thursday night.

j MEXICAN SONGSTRESS HONCED

Austrian Emperor Remembers HtfMo-
ble Act of Years Ago.

Vienna, July I,9.?Emperor Frcis
Joseph has forwarded a generoutift
to Senora Concha Mendez. th.' ici-
can songstress, on the occasion oier
80th birthday.

After Emperor Maximiliian had -i

shot and Empress Carlotta had n
insane, the audience at a Menn
theatre called upon Monde/ < > si
song, villifying them, but sh. i d
out "No, 1 shall not villify tlie el
and the unhappy," and a liusli !1
upon the house.

The incident is recalled In < ore

tion with the gift.

Detroit's Street Railway Trus
Cleveland. 0., July 2!i Mr Is/.

Mo. , of t!i \u25a0 liverett Moore syndiie

announced ycstenday that it had't
ten control of two nion suburl n 1
rimnii r into Detroit Tlie 1in* s e
the Hetr it, Rochester, Romeo pi

I.alio Orion and the Detroit, I'Hca .

Romeo litii« With tl: so tin i \u25a0
gets hold of th Rand i
Orion line and the Noith Detroit j'
The ron !?. will be used in oonnefci
with the plan to get absolute co|l
of the city and suburban railw y
nation in Detroi.

Congressman Eurk's Leopard;
New York. .Itily 2') The i:tfh

sti amor Bu<\u25a0< ntaur which arrived
terday from Calcutta and

brought a huge leopard <?? nsignao
Congressman Burk of I'liii.del)
When brought on board it vv;;.- . ;:0!

in a cage built by natives whiehi.-
not any too strong. The first (i

after leaving port the leopard r.e
escaped confinement and it rrqti
the united efforts of the crew to
cure him. Thirty-five live goats v
shipped as food for the leopardf

which lie has devoured 30

Catholics Celebrate Detroit's Rot! Y
Detroit, Mich.. July 29 Coimid

with the bicentenary celebration
the founding of Detroit by An oina
la Mot.hr Cadillac, the '' it)," . r
dents pf Detroit have been hold n;
special service and jul ili-\u25a0 anu
themselves for three days iu eeleiji

ing tli ; 200th anniversary of St Airt
Church, which was establish! i ov n
tionaries who accompanied Cadillac

MmWIATTENINffi;
News of Interest From All Parts

of the State.

THE D'JNDAS MANSIONSKELETON

Scranton Has a Heavy Rain Storm.
Stationary Engineers Think They
Were Treated Dadly In the Late
Strike of the Firemen.
Philadelphia, July 29. ?The North

American today said: The honor of
a family and half of the great Dundas-

Lippincott fortune are involved in a
suit at law on account of which com-
missioners are now taking testimony

at the United States consulates of
I'arls and London. A young man call-
ing himself Arthur Fitzroy Somerset
Dundas has appeared and demanded
the money, assorting that he is a son
ol Major and Mrs. William Wurts-
Dundas or a son of Mrs. Wurts-Dundas,
and therefore entitled to share in the
estate with Ralph Wurts-Dundas, here-
tofore regarded as the sole heir.

The claimant declares that he was
deserted by his mother and repudiated
by his father, who deliberately con-
spired to defraud him of his birthright.
His claims are denied by the fnrnlly.
They admit he may have been given
the name he bears, but they assert
that his mother called herself Mrs.
William Wurts-Dundas without the
right so to do.

The case has unearthed a skeleton
in the closet of one of the most ex-
clusive and wealthy of Philadelphia
families.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS MEET.

Claim They Were Not Treated Fairly
In the Firemen's Strike.

Pittston, Pa., July 29.?The Interna-
tional Association of Stationary Engi-
neers held a secret meeting here yes-
terday. During the late ilremen's
strike many ol the engineers went out

in sympathy with the firemen and

while all the firemen have got their
old places back there were some engi-
neers who have not as yet l>een re-
instated.

Some of the speakers in the conven-
tion thought the engineers had not

been treated fairly in the matter. As-
-ui. ncea have been received from the

United Mine workers however that
every effort will be made to secure the
reinstatement of the engineers.

Heavy Rain Storm Around Scrarton.
Scranton, Pa., July 2'J. ?One of the

lieHviest lain stormp that has ever
visited this region for years swept
through the Lackawanna valley at X
o'clock last nisht. It was accom-
panied by ;i high wind and lightning.
Lightning completely destroyed the
big barns of John Lillibridge, of Blake-
ley; Chester Arthur, of Summitt Lake,
and St'-phen White, of Newton, in
t ,e Lillibridge barn three horses per-

ished. In this city great damage to

1 roperty was wrought by the choking
nf sewers. The total damage done in
the valley will approximate $50,000.

Roasted To Death,
lyebunon, Pa., July 29.?Peter Pitt,

aged 20, o. Scranton, Pa., war roasted
to death yesterday at one of the roast-
fvrs a; tin Colebrook furnaces. Pitt,
John Schlaegel. also of Scranton, and
J'lhn Williams, of this city, were en-
gaged in what i; termed "putting down
the roaster," when the ore sank, Wil-
liams rescued Schlaegel but was too

I itt to assist. Pitt, whose piteous cries
for help could be Inai d some distance
away.

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS IN BRIEF.

Erwin Fisher, of Danville, was ar-
rested, charged with biting Jesse Fish-
er's nose nearly off during a quarrel
over wage.-.

Mrs. Bertha Silvius. of Lancaster,
took a bis; dose of laudanum Saturday *
night. She will recover. This was her
fourth attempt at suicide.

While walking in his sleep, John i
Horn, a wealthy Tainaqiri merchant, I
fell from his bedroom window. A grape j
. : !<<>!\u25a0 broke his full and probably saved
his life.

A labor d( laons'ratien will be held
in Xtw C -ale on Aug.'.'it 10. President
Sii.-liVc. i . ihe Amalgamated Associa-
tion. has ai cepted an limitation to
make an address.

ili'' annual c'inp meeting of the'
Evanglica 1 Association will open in
Bowman's Grove on Tuesday .inly 30.1
; nd will continue until Thursday, An-j
gust 8.

The corner-stone laying of the New I
55ion Evangelical Lutheran Church at!
Ki ;tzervill( . Snyder c ant.v, took place!
yesterday.

The steamboat Hiawatha, plying be- :
t ween Willi: msport and Sylvan Dell i
Park, ran onto a sand bar m the river
1 te'Saturday night.

Tiie 15-1:h annivrsary of the found-
ing of the .Moravian Church at Emails
wes celebrated with impressive cere-
monies and n love feast.

Arrangments are completed for the
Prerl.yleriau n mlon at Pen Mar Park
in xt Tuesday.

The car builders of the Jersey Cen-
tral Ashley shops at Wiikesbarre voted
to remain out on strike. A committee
v. is granted slight concessions by the
officials in N"\v York last week, bu; \u25a0
these were not acceptable to the men.

The strikers of the Penn Iron Works,
of Lancaster, held a meeting Saturday
and resolved to stand by their demand
for a s?} tonnage rate, ins.cad of ?;>,75,

granted. The strike was inaugu-
ratd last Monday and affects narly 500
men.

Mad Mullah 13ad!y Routed.
\den, Arabia, Jtiiy 29. lr. a ilgnt !

btween Mid Mullan and the British j
.1-: Iv 17 the former was routed. losing
70 killed The British casualties were
Lieutenant Fredericks and 12 men kill-
ed and Lieutenant Dickson and 20 men

I .

the Suh
held at iVx
August, 15 anu

Turn,so Ay J> ...

10.00 Devotional Exercise . . Rev. J.Ui.
10.20 Appointment ol Coniiniltccs
10..'J0 Saliliath School Work

The Past . . J{ev. Ilenj. (i. Welch, Eagles Mere, Pa.
Ihe I'uture . . . . Rev. Phillip Hoover, Duehore.

II00 Otir Responsibility to Childhood
? ? Ilev. F. 11. Dickerson, Forksville, Pa.

11 20 < jiiention Box

Adjournment

TIIVRSI) A )' AFTERNOON.
1.30 Song Service.

l. i:> Devotional I :.\crci.-e . . Rev. N. P,. Ridlack, LaPorte, Pa.
2.00 Address of Welcome . . A. P. Starr, Muncy Valley, Pa.

Vernon Hull, llillagrove, Pa.
-'?\u25a0?I 1 Ihe .lov and dory ol'Soul Winning

? * ? ? R' v. Chan. Roods, D. D, Philadelphia, Pa-
-3.00 The Practicability and X.cessity of >ormal Class Training

William 1.. Norton.
3.20 Open Parliament on Normal Class Work.

"0 heport . . , Secretary Sullivan Co. S. S. Association.
"? 'u ? ? . . Treasurer Sullivan Co. S. S. Association.
o..)0 iu"port . . . . . . . . District Presidents.
1.00 Helpful Viimarv I'lans, Mrs. A. M. Drink water, Williamsport.

\u25a01.30 Address, "Lost opportunities? Sunday School Work,"
Mr. Kay Kessler, Nordmont, Pa.

4.50 Question Rox . . In charge ol Rev. Dr. Charles Roods.
Adjournment.

TIK'USI)A )' FI 'FXIXa.
7.30 Song Service.

7.15 Devotional l.xctvise . . Rev. E. P>. Dunn, Sonestown, Pa.
8.00 Lecture, "P.nildin,' Nobly on the Past,"

\u2666 Key. Clias. Uoo< I>. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
Adjournment.

FRIDA r Monxixa.
Ci.OO Sunrise Prayer Meeting.
'.l. tit) Song Service.
9.10 Devotional L'x, ici.se . . Rex. W. J. Campbell. Duthore, Pa.
0.20 The Model Sal,hath School . . Rev. Dr. Chns. Roods.
V 40 A< Mre.--.

'? I lome Co-op t.iiion Necessary lor Hetter
Work and How to Secure it,' .1. K. Davton, Dist. President.

Williamsport, Pa.
lit ID Primary Methods and Teaching Primary Class Illustrated,

? ? ? ? Mrs. A. M. I'rinkwater.WWilliam.-pot.i -t. Pa.
10.40 The Necessity of (irading S.S, Work and

How to Accomplish It, I!ev. K. P.. Waltz, Williamsport, Pa.
11.10 Address, "How to Retain Young Men in the

Sahhuth School, . . Re\. K. P>. Dunn, Sonestown, Pa.
I 1.30 Question 150.\.

Adjournment.

FillI)A )' A FTFRXOOX.
1.30 Song Service.
1.1") I) votional Kxerci.-e . . Rev .). T. Bradford, LaPorte, Pa.

2.tit) Keport ol Committees.
2.1n Nomination.- and Elections of Officers,

2.20 Home Department |;ev> s. Frazier.
2.-((i I lie Necessity of the 20th Centurv Sahhath School

? ? Rev. James 11. Rowen, Forksville, Pa.
3.10 More Spirituality in S. S. Work .. Mrs. A. M. Drink waiter.
?' ."><l Principles Applying 10 Hihle Instruction,

L'c\. Dr. < buries Roods, Philadelphia, la.
1.20 Personal Application' of the Lesson, Hev. S. H. Ridlack, Laporte.
I 11l I J'le.-: ion lii)\.

Adjournment.

I'RIDA )" EVEXIXa.

1 Song Sen ice.
"\u25a0 I"' "motional Exercise Rev. 8 F, Frazier.
,?1.. 0 A Id re.-.-. "Some Stmiie- in Human Nature,"

? ? Rev. Dr. Chas. Roods.

Vrmamvl
r TONIC LAXATIVE

*

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, badbreath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system, Laxakola "Will Cure You.

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu-
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and
freshen and you willfeel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers seeking the proper medicine to gtvo their little onos for constipation,diarrhea, collo and similar troubles, will And Laxakola an ideal mudlelno for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assistsnature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears the coated tongue, reduces fever,causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them well, happy and hearty, ryChildrenlike it and ask for it.

For Sale by
? » «

hinel remedies, but the most economical, because it com-

StfW you"drujjta*


